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Introduction Resent years , because of the influences of nature factors and human activities ( Mukaiyama S ,１９９８ ) , the eco‐environment of the Hulunbeier steppe was gradually worsen . Grassland degradation seriously threaded to the local ecologicalenvironment , which restricted the development of husbandry . For rational utilization and grassland protection , Understandingthe mechanisms and characters of vegetation successions may be important to restoration and reconstruction of Grasslandecosystem .
Materials and methods We sampled four field sites along a gradient of sand desertification in the Hulunbeir steppe from July toAugust in ２００６ , to represent the four stages of desert development : potential , slight , moderate and severe . Five １m × １m plotswere randomly established in study sites of four different desertification levels respectively . The height , coverage , biomass andspecies richness was recorded , and species important values were calculated . Species diversity and Evenness index werecalculated using the Simpson index and Pielou index . And index of grassland quality was evaluated according to palatability andcoverage of grasses .
Conclusions Result showed that vegetation altered be regard as species composition , species diversity , coverage and structureConsequently ( Table １) . Vegetation degradation of grassland was a process of decrease of species quantity , simplification ofcommunity structure , the height of plants , coverage , above‐ground biomass were all correspondingly showed to decrease .Diversity index of communities was increased significantly in the stages of slight and moderate desertification . With the desertdevelopment , the index of grassland quality was significantly decreased , especially in the severe desertification stage , floristiccomposition transformation has occurred as unpalatable species encroached the area . With desert development , herbaceousspecies , especially grasses , were lost from the community composition and replaced by xerophytic grasses , for example
Compositae species .Finally , psammophytic annual plants such as Chenopodiaceae species dominated vegetation composition ,while Perennial plant maintained a low coverage . ( Table ２) .
Table 1 Characteristics o f community construction in di f f erent stages o f deserti f ication .
Desertification level Potential slight moderate severe
Above‐ground biomass( g /m２ ) １１３ 耨.９５ ± ５ .２２a ９９ M.４６ ± ２０ .４９a ８３ 种.０９ ± １２ .２７a １０５ 帋.７５ ± ３１ .６３a
Coverage ( ％ ) ７１ 妹.６７ ± ２ .８９c ４１ M.６７ ± ２ .８９b １６ 种.６７ ± ２ .８９a ２３ `.３３ ± ７ .６４a
Height ( cm) ３５ 妹.００ ± ５ .００b ２８ M.３３ ± ２ .８９b １６ 种.００ ± ３ .６１a ２６ `.６７ ± ５ .７７b
Rich index １０ 妹.３３ ± ０ .５８ab １２ M.００ ± ３ .４６b ９ è.３３ ± ２ .０８ab ６ 2.６７ ± ０ .５８a
Diversity index １ 晻.５５ ± ０ .１２a １  .８８ ± ０ .１１b ２ è.００ ± ０ .１２b １ 2.６４ ± ０ .１０a
Evenness index ０ 晻.６６ ± ０ .０４a ０  .７７ ± ０ .０６b ０ è.９０ ± ０ .０６c ０ 2.８６ ± ０ .０１c
Index of grassland quality １ 晻.１８ ± ０ .０７d ０  .９２ ± ０ .０７c ０ è.３４ ± ０ .０７b ０ 2.１１ ± ０ .０３a
Note : Date with the same letter in one row are not significantly different ( P ＞ ０ .０５) .
Table 2 Species importance values in di f f erent stages o f deserti f ication .
Family Gramineae Compositae Rosaceae Leguminosae Chenopodiaceae others
Potential ０ 换.７１ ０ x.０４ ０ 5.０１ ０ 蝌.０２ ０ �.０４ ０ 後.１８
slight ０ 换.６４ ０ x.０４ ０ 5.０１ ０ 蝌.０１ ０ �.１５ ０ 後.１５
moderate ０ 换.５１ ０ x.３０ ０ 5０ 蝌.０２ ０ �.１０ ０ 後.０８
heavy ０ 换.２９ ０ x.１６ ０ 5０ 蝌.０６ ０ �.４９ ０ 後
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